[Functional and structural behavior of the cardiovascular system of normotonic and spontaneously hypertensive rats following chemical sympathectomy and angiotensin administration].
The non-cleared influences of the sympathetic nervous system [sN] on structural reactions of SHR and on the direct cardiac effects of AII and the structural vascular behavior were investigated. In 67 spontaneously hypertensive rats (Okamoto-Aoki) and 55 normotonic Wistar rats (NR) the blood pressure behaviour, the structural vascular and organ reactions and the noradrenaline (NA) content of the myocardium were examined with an intact sympathetic nervous system as well as after its almost complete elimination by chemical sympathectomy with 6-hydroxy-dopamine (6-OH-DA). Moreover, the functional and structural responsiveness of the arterial vessels of sympathectomized animals to angiotensin II administrations was investigated. 6-OH-DA in the dosage applied, induces during its time of action in NR a smaller, in SHR a larger decrease of blood pressure and, presumably induced by intense NA-depletion of the myocardium, myocardial alterations. Despite extensive AII-induced alterations of the already early hypertrophically-hyperplastically changed vascular wall, the structural and functional responsiveness of the arterial vascular system was maintained even after sympathectomy, and the sensitivity of the SHR to AII remained. For maintaining hypertension, the cooperation of structural and functional influences is necessary, as is indicated by the reduction of blood pressure in sympathectomized SHR and its regular return to the daily initial values of normotonic animals under additional AII administration. Besides the vascular alterations contributing to the exacerbation of the hypertension, here the sNS is of essential importance. For obtaining a total pressure effect of AII the sNS obviously has not necessarily to be intact, though its activity state can influence the responsiveness of the arterial vascular system to AII. The reduction of the sympathicotonus by sympathectomy seems to have a protective effect on the development of AII-induced structural vascular alterations; in contrast to the myocardium in SHR, in which it induces an exacerbation and an increase in the AII-induced myocardial alteration. These findings obtained from rats are supposed to be important also for the essential hypertension in man. By maintaining the functional responsiveness of the arterial vascular system, antihypertensives which react with the different parts of the sNS cab become effective while structural alterations of the vascular wall can be influenced, too. The possibility of the simultaneous development of myocardial alterations should be taken into special consideration.